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DATE:

November13,2003

TO:

AppellateDivision,2ndDept.PresidingJusticeGail Prudenti
AppellateDivision"2noDept.JusticeGabrielKrausman,
Chair,SecondDepartmentReviewCommiuee
AppellateDivision 2noDept.JusticeNancySmitt\
Co-Chair,AttorneyDisciplineSubcommittee
AppellateDivision2noDept.JusticeBarryCozier,
Co-Chair,AdmissionsSubcommittee
Member,ChiefJudgeKaye'sCommissionto Promote
PublicConfidence
in JudicialElections

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator

RE:

Fulfillingthemandate
of Presiding
Justice
Prudenti's
Committee
"'acting
examiningwhetherthe SecondDepartmentis
fairly and
equitably'whendealingwith anattorney'sright to practicelau/'l
b), reviewingthe dispositivecasefile evidence

This memofollowsup my phoneconversation
onMonday,Novemberl0d',with
RobertMargolin,law clerk to PresidingJusticePrudentiand assistantto her
Committee,chairedby JusticeKrausman,examiningwhether the Second
Deparfrnentis "'acting fairly andequitably'whendealingwith an attorney's
right to practicelaw". Mr. Margolintelephoned
meon behalfof JusticeBarry
Cozier,for whom I had left a voicemail message
on Friday,November7th
inquiringaboutthe statusof the Committee's
work.
Mr. MargolinadvisedthattheCommitteehadmetlastmonthto go overits final
recornmendations,
whichhe statedwerein processof beingput in writtenform.
He wasnot certainthattheCommitteewouldbe meetingto reviewthese
wriffen
recommendations
before they were presentedto the Appellate Division,
"Committeeto StudyDscipline Process",New
York LawJournal,CerisseAnderson,
tt/26/02.

'
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justices,sometimelaterthis month.
SecondDepartrnent's
In our conversation,
Mr. Margolinseemed
unawareof CJA'sJanuary27,2003
and February3, 2003lettersto Barry Kamins,Esq.,co-chairof the Attorney
- copiesoiwhich hadbeenprovidedto his co-chair
DisciplineSubcommiffee
JusticeSmith for presentnentto the AttorneyDisciplineSubcommittee
and,
indee4 the full Commiuee.More significantly,he seemedunawareof their
contentasto the unconstitutionality
of NewYork's attorneydisciplinarylaw,
as written and as opplied,detailedby the "key documents"in the appendixto
the fransmittedcertpetitionin the 81983federalaction.Dons Z. Sassowerv.
Hon.GultMangano,
et al. (No.98-106):the verifiedcomplaintin thefederal
action [A-49-1001
andthe(6Questions
Presented'[A-ll7l and.,Reasons
for
GrantingtheWrit"[A-118-131]from Ms. Sassower's
predecessor
Article7g
proceeding,Doris L. Sassower
v. Hon. GuyMangano,et a/. (No. g4-1s46)-evento the limitedextentof the facialinfirmity of the SecondDepartment's
of Russako
footnote2 of our January27thletter.

- and

TheseJanuary27fi andFebruary3rd leffersare discussedat pages17-24of
CJA'sNovember6,2003letterto BrooklynDistrictAttorneyHynes,co-chair,
with JusticeCozier,of the Committee's
AdmissionsSubcommittee.
You are
eachindicatedrecipientsof thatletterto D.A. Hynes- andcopiesareenclosed,
asarecopiesof CJA'sexchange
of correspondence
withMr. Kamins,discussed
therein.
As pointedout by page25 of our November6thletter,JusticeCozieris alsoa
memberof ChiefJudgeKaye'sCommission
to PromotePublicConfidence
in
JudicialElections.As such,he hasan"especialduty" to examinethereferredto casefile proofthattheAppellateDivision,SecondDepartment
hasusedits
disciplinaryandappellatepowersto viciouslyretaliateagainstMs. Sassower
for
championingthe public's rights againstpolitical manipulationof judicial
elections.
To our knowledge,Justice Cozier,who was not a memberof the Appellate
Division,SecondDepartment
benchuntil March2001,hashadno involvement
in its disciplinaryproceedings
againstMs. Sassower
or any appellatemaffers
involvingher. Consequently,
to enablehim to gaugethemagnitudeandgravity
of the case file evidenceoutlined by ow November6'h letter - *a ni,
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obligation to ensurethat findings of fact and conclusionsof law are made with
respecttheretofor incorporationinto the work of the Commissionto Promols
in JudicialElecti
rishtful
lons -- we are

herewithtransmittingto him thecopyof thecasefiles thatwehadtansmittedto
Mr. Kamins under our January 27th and February 3'd coverlettersfor
presenfinentto the Attorney Discipline Subcommittee
and fult Committee.
Thesecasefiles, whichI pickedup from Mr. Kamins'office on November6tr,
appearedto be in the very sameconditionaswhentheywereprovidedto Mr.
Kaminsnine monthsearlier- an impressionreinforcedby the fact that the
originalcoverletterswerestill packedwith them. As for the certpetitionand
supplemental
brief in the Sassowerv. Manganofederalaction- the starting
point for Mr. Kamins'review- theywereinsidethe priority mail envelope
-byin
which they had been sent, essentiallyuncreasedand bound together n
rubberband,with CJA's informationalbrochure,still folded with inserts,
preciselyasI hadpackaged
them3.
By this memo,CJA requeststhat the SecondDepartmentCommitteebe
reconvenedfor the specificpurposeof making findings of fact and
conclusions
of law with respectto thesetransmittedcasefiles,consistent
with its mandateto examinewhetherthe SecondDepartmentis *.acting
fairly andequitably'whendealingwith an attorney'srightto practicelaw'.
Shouldthat not be done,CJA requeststhat the Committee'smembersbe
suppfiedwith copiesof thismemo,our January 27handFebruary3'dletters
to Mr. Kamins,andour November6thletterto D.A. Hynessothat theymay
individually assesstheir professionalobligations to evaluate the
unconstitutionality
of NewYork's attorneydisciplinarylaw,aswrittenand
-as applied not only on behalfof New york's legalcommunity,but on
2

It hadbeenourintentionto leavethesecasefileswith D.A. Hynesfor presentmeirttothe
Cornmitteefor findingsof fact andconclusions
of lawwith respectto the"road-map"documents
identifiedat page24 of ourNovember6thourletterto him. However,JeffreyFerguson,
Deputy
BureauChiefof the RacketsDivision,with whomI meton that date,prefenedthat we retain
thesesubstantiating
files until afterthe DistrictAttorney'sOffice reviewedthe "road map"
documents,
whichI providedhim in a separate
folder.
t

This packedpriority mail envelopeis beingtransmittedto JusticeCozier,boundto this
memo-letterby a rubberband.
o

CJA'Swebsite,wwwiudgewatch.org,
containsthepertinentsubstantiating
documents
under"Iest Cases-Federal(Mangano,/"-- includingthe"road-map"documents
rp"cifi"d atpug"
24 of ourNovember6h letter.
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behalf of the general public, whose welfare directly depends upon
safeguardingthe rights of retaliated-against
judicial whistteblowing
lawyers, such as Ms. Sassower.To facilitatesuch reasonably-requested
distributionto Committeemembers,readilyaccomplishedby e-mail,thiJmemo
andour January27'n,February3'd,andNovember6'hletterswill be attachedto
a singlee-mailto Mr. Margolin.
Needlessto say, these four documents,as likewise the casefiles herein
fransmiffedto JusticeCozier,shouldbe "on the table" beforethe Appellate
Division,SecondDepartrnent
justicesat anymeetingheldon the Commiffee's
recornmendations.
Finally, and furtherreinforcingthe decisivevalueof casefiles to any hones!
methodologically-sound
evaluationof the SecondDeparfinent'streaftnentof
lawyersadmittedto practicewithin its jurisdiction,or seekingadmission,or
reinstatement,
I am enclosingfor PresidingJusticePrudenti,as well as for
JusticeCozierandD.A. Hynesasco-chairsof theAdmissionsSubcommittee,
copiesof the casefile materialsin CJA'spossession
relatingto the Appellate
Division, SecondDepartrnent'steatnent of zhuyu He in denying him
admissionto theNew York bar(AD2"d#00-02+08).Theseincludethelanuary
10, 2001amicusmotionof the New York Civil LibertiesUnion to the New
York Courtof Appealspertainingto Mr. He'smotionfor leaveto appeal.To
give other committeemembersa flavor of the AppeilateDivision, Second
DeparEnent's
unconstitutional
andshamefultreatmentof Mr. He - andofother
attorneysbelievedto havebeensimilarlydeniedadmissions
-- I quotefrom the
affirmationof civil Liber"ties'staff attorneychristopherT. Dunn:
"3. .. .Zhuye
He [is] a first-timeapplicantfor Admissionto theBar of the
Stateof New York. After passingthebarexaminationandapparently
being recommended
for admissionby the SecondDeparhnent
charactercommittee,Mr. He wasdeniedadmission
by thi Second
Departmentin ordersthat provide no explanationfor the court,s
action. Mr. He wasalsonot providedwith a copyof the reportthat
the charactercommitteeforwardedto the SecondDepartment.
5. ...[the court of Appeals]in 1989recognizedthat first-time bar
applicantshavedueprocessrightsundertheFouteenthAmendmentof
theUnitedStatesConstitutionthatrequirethat '[w]hen thecriteriafor
admission
havebeenmet,anapplicationshouldnot be rejectedupon
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chargesof unfitresswithout an opportunityby noticefor a hearingand
an answer.'
In re Rowe,23N.y.2d336,33g,540
N.y.s.2d231,232
(citing lrillner v. committeeon character,373 u.s. 96, l0i-103
(1963). The federal court of Appealshas held thaf under this
principle, a court cannotdisregarda recornmendation
of admission
from a charactercommitteewithout first affording the applicant
constitutionallysufficient notice and opportuniryt; ue trearoand
without providinga written explanationfor its denial. SeeMattox v.
DisciplinaryPanelof the UnitedStqtesDistrict Courtfor the District
of colorado,758F.2d t362, 136g-69(lOthcir. l9s5j; In re Berkan,
648F.zd1186?
l38g-99(l't cir. t9gt). undertheseprinciples,
which
are compelledby long-established
principles of procidural due
process,Mr. He shouldhavebeenaffordednoticeandopportunityto
be heardby the SecondDepartmentand was entitled-toa written
explanation
of thebasisfor thecourt'saction.
6. Uponinformationandbelief,theSecondDepartrnent
hasa practiceof
not providingnoticeof anintentto disregarda CharacterCommittee's
recornmendationfor admissionand of not providing, in such
circumstances,
applicantswith an opportunityio be heiid. Upon
information and belief, the SecondDepartrnentdoes not provide
writtenexplanations
to first-timebarapplicants
whosebarapplications
the courtdeniesdespitea contraryrecommendation
fromttrecharacter
committee."
7. As to the issueof the charactercommitteereport,
[the court of
Appeals]squarelyaddressed
this issuelast year, holding that even
thoseseekingreinstatement
to thebarareentiiledto suchreports.See
In re Citrin,94 N.y.459,464-65,
706N.y.s .2d72, 74_75(ZOOO;...-

I do not know what has sincebecomeof Mr. He, a promisingyounglawyer,
whoseimpressiveresume5
indicatesthat he had beena surnmerinternwith a
5

In June1990,Mr. He graduated
in theupper5% of his classfrom a four-yearLL.B
progftunat the Universityof IntemationalBusiness& EconomicsSchool
of Law in Beijrng,
China.He washonored
by a NationalStudent
Awardfrom 1987-lqqo*A, fi.;'rqi9-r'qqo,
waseditorof theschool'sInternational
Business
Law Review.Heremained
in Beijingfor four
yearsafterthat.FromJuly 1990-February
l992,heworkedfortheMinistryofForeilrirrA"6,U
Economiccooperation,with theDepartmentof rreaty & Law andtheq nompeuruai,
rri_lury
at BeijingAircraftMaintenance
& Engineering
Corp. Mr. He thenmovedto the
-1994,worked
Unit€dStatesandwasenrolledat theUniversityof Minn.roL Curon School
orr"runu!",1.nt
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New York law firm workingon "political asylumcases".It washis hopeto be
a productivememberof the New York bar.However,whenhe contactedCJA
for help in April 200L,aftertheCorutof Appealshaddenied"withoutreasons,
his motionfor leave,he wasunderstandably
despondent
overhow he hadbeen
teated andtold me he wascontemplating
returningto China. perhapsMr. He
may yet benefitfrom belatedrecognitionby the AppellateDivision, Second
Departrnentof the fundamentaldue processrights to which admissions
applicantsare entitledunderconfrollingcaselaw - and find comfort in the
knowledgethat his biffer, life-desfioyingexperiencein the New york courrs
was an impetusto makingthat happen.
The dueprocessprinciplesof l{illner pertainingto bar admissions- citedby
the New York Civil Liberties'amicusmotionto the Courtof Appealson Mr.
He's behalf-- arediscussed
in Ms. Sassower's
PointIV of hei'iReasonsfor
Grantingthe Writ" lA-128-129]as being a fortiori in the caseof attorneys
alreadyadmittedto the bar. As stated:
"...in the a
fortiori caseof an attorneyalreadyadmittedto the
bar, New York courtsuse er parte committeereports,whose
existenceandcontentareunknownto the accusedattorney,asa
basisupon which to authorizethe commencement
of .quasicriminal' disciplinaryproceedings,
deprivinghim of notici and
opportunityto be heardat the outset."[A-129].
The file of the Appellate Division, second Deparffnent'sdisciplinary
proceedings
againstMs. Sassower
underAD #90-00315
containsa full copyof
her 1995cert petitionfrom her ^Sassou,
er v. ManganoArticle 78 proceeiirrg,
settingforth those"Reasonsfor Grantingthe writ". It is Exhibiti.c" to Ms.
Sassower's
March27,1995reagument/renewal
motion,requesting
that if the
Appellate Division, SecondDepartmentdid not addres th. irious and
substantialconstitutionalissuesset forth that it gant leaveto appealto the
court of Appeals,or, alternatively,leaveto appealon certifiedq1r.rdo6oflaw,
to wit, the "QuestionsPresented"
by the certpetition:

from 1994-1996,
graduating
with a Masterof Arts degreeandgradepoint average
of 3.79. ln
1999,hewasawarded
a J.D.degree,
with Regent'sScholarship
fromtheTexasTih University
Schooloflaw.
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'"lVhetherNew
York's attorneydisciplinarylaw is unconstitutional,
as
written and as apptied:
l.

where an afforney can be immediately,indefinitely, and
unconditionallysuspendedfrom the practice of law-by an
interim order,without findings,teusonr,notice of charges,a
pre-suspension
hearing,or a post-suspension
hearingfor iearly
fotu years;

2.

wherea disciplinedattorneyhasno absoluteright ofjudicial
review,eitherby directappealor by the codifieJcomrion law
writs;

3.

whereadjudicativeandprosecutorial
functionsarewhollyunder
the control of the courts,enablingthem to retaliateagainst
attorneyswho arejudicial whistle-blowers;

4.

where disciplinaryproceedings(a) do not comply with the
court'sown disciplinaryrules;(b) arecourmenceibyexparte
applications,withoutnoticeor opportunityto be heari;
trja.nv
theaccused
attorneyall discovery.ights,
includingu..rs to tt.
very documentson which theproceedings
purportto be based;
(d) do not rest on sworn complaints; do not rest
on an
ief
accusatoryinstrumentor are asserted.on information and
belief, not basedon anyprobabrecausefindingof guilt."

To this, Ms. Sassower's
March 27, 1995motion(at p. 27) addeda further
gertifiedquestionfor the Court of Appeals:her .niitl.-.nt to the Appellate
Division'SecondDepartment's
disqualification
basedon her'.d.repro.il,,igrrt
to an impartialandunbiasedtribunal".
*i-n virt'ally everyone of the AppellateDivision, secondDepartrnent,s
4t
disciplinaryordersunderAD#90-00315,
Ms. Sasso*.i,, requestedrelief,
fully
sub.stantiated
by the factualrecordand black-letterlaw, was ..deniedin
its
entirety"andwithoutreasons
(June23, lgg5 decision& orderon motion).
Enclosures& cc's on next page

eeztsq
X.+afle<
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Enclosures:
(1) cJA's November6,2}o3letter to BrooklynDistrict
AttorneyHynes
(2) conespondence
with Barry Kamins,esq.:
CJA's l/27/03, 213/03leters
& Mr. Kamins' 3/17/03and l0/22l03letters
(3) certpetition& supplemental
brief: Sassower
v. Manganofederalaction
presiding
prudenti,
Justice
[for
JusticeKrausman]
(4) resume& casefil:
pertainingto the admissionsapplication
ry*ti.tls
of ZhuyuHe (AD2"o
#oO-Oz+os;
[for PresidingJusticeprudenti,Justicecozier, D.A. Hynes]
(5) CJA's informationalbrochure,with inserts:
"Where you
Do
Go WhenJudgesBreaktheLaw?,,
(NYT, 10/26/94,$16,770
publicinterestad,Op_Edpage)
"Restrqining'Liars
in thecourtroom,andon tnerubiic royrhP
(NYLJ, 8127
/97, 53,077publicinterestad,pp. 3_4i
-- casefile evidencepreviouslyfiansmitted
to Mr. Kamins,including
certpetition& supplemental
brief: sassower v.Manganofederal
uition

RobertMargolin,Esq.
BrooklynDlstici AttorneyCharlesJ. Hynes
ATT: First DeputyDistrictAttorneyMichaelVecchione
AssistantDistrictAttorneyJeffreyL. Ferguson,
DeputyBureauChieflRackets
Division
AssistantDistrictAttorneyJoshE. Hanshaft
BarryKamins,Esq.
secondDepartmentcommitteeon character& Fitness
ATT: FredA. Bodoff,ExecutiveSecretarv
New York Civil LibertiesUnion
A. ThomasLevin,president,
New york stateBar Association
public
commissionto Promote
confidencein JudicialElections
ThePublic

